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I INTRODUCTION

The sugar acetates and their derivatives are among the 
most important sugar compounds from the standpoint of their 
general usefulness for analytical purposes, in synthesis, and 
in the elucidation of structure* Methods for the preparation 
of the fully acetylated derivatives were discovered early in 
the history of sugar chemistry, and several of the acetates 
were soon obtained in crystalline form. In some cases two 
crystalline acetates were obtained for the same sugar, and it 
became apparent that these were alpha and beta modifications 
analogous to the glycosides* Today, a large number of the 
crystalline sugar acetates are known, in both alpha and beta 
modifications, and are widely used in the characterization 
of the sugars and their derivatives. Because the acetyl 
linkage can be removed readily, and yet is comparatively 
stable, acetylation has frequently been employed to protect 
part of the hydroxyls in the sugar molecule, in the course of 
reactions involving the remaining groups. Thus the acetylated 
sugars have proved to be valuable starting materials in the 
synthesis of other derivatives.

Even more useful than the sugar acetates in synthetic 
processes are their halogen derivatives, prepared by reaction 
of the hydrogen halide upon the acetate, and having the 
halogen attached to the glycosidic carbon. Since this halogen 
is particularly reactive in comparison to the acetyl groups, 
the halogeno*-*acetates may be used In a wide variety of reactions
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Involving replacement on the glycosidic carbon, Thus a 
halogeno-acetate may be condensed with alcoholic hydroxyl 
groups in the presence of a basic condensing agent, (e.g., 
silver oxide or carbonate, or quinoline), to form glycosides, 
substances which are widely distributed in plant and animal 
life. Consequently, the halogeno-acetates of the sugars have 
an essential part in the synthesis of compounds which are 
important in biochemical research and have practical appli
cations in the fields of pharmacy and medicine. Numerous 
syntheses of natural glycosides have already been carried out, 
generally thru the reaction of the non-eaccharide constituent 
with a halogeno-acetyl sugar*

In a special group of glycosides, the disaccharIdes, 
several syntheses have been accomplished by essentially the 
same methods. For Instance, by treating o<«bromo-tetraacetyl- 
d-glucose with tetraacetyl-d-glucose in the presence of silver 
earbonate, Fischer synthesised Isotrehaloae, I -trehalose),
(1 ), and by condensing o6**bromo~tetraacetyl-d-glucose with 
levogluoosan and carefully hydrolysing the 1,6 ring, Freuden- 
berg and Hagai (2) obtained cellobiose* In the hands of 
Helferlch and oo—workers this condensation method has resulted 
in the synthesis of a number of other disaccharides, including 
gentloblose (5)* In these condensations, the alpha halogeno- 
acetyl sugar Is combined with another sugar having one free 
hydroxyl group, and the resulting dlsaccharide Is formed with 
a Walden inversion on carbon one, so that these syntheses 
generally lead to disaccharides with a beta type of union.
One might anticipate that the alpha type of union could be
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obtained by use of the beta halogeno-acetate, but the prepar
ations have not generally been successful. A few beta chloro- 
acetates have been obtained by treatment of the alpha bromo- 
acetate with an especially prepared silver chloride, (4-) but 
these beta oompounds are frequently unstable, and in conden
sation reactions give complex mixtures from which crystalline 
products are not readily separable*

Since replacement occurs with inversion at carbon one, 
the difference in behavior of the alpha and beta halogen©— 
acetates is, no doubt, related to the mechanism of the Walden 
inversion* A brief review of the Walden inversion, and its 
various interpretations will afford a basis for its application 
to the replacement reactions of the halogeno-acetyl sugars*



II THE WALDEN INVERSION

In I896, Walden first reported a novel Inversion of 
rotation in the conversion of malic to chloro-succinic acid 
by reaction with PCl^ (5 ).

pci5
—̂malic acid > d—chloro-succinic acid

A

PClr-
o 5 +t'-chloro-succlnlc acid *---  d-malic acid

Since this first brief report, the phenomenon, which has come 
to be known as the Walden inversion, has been extensively 
studied with numerous reactants and optically active sub
stances (6 , 7). Several hypotheses for the mechanism have 
been advanced, but modifications of two assumptions have most 
frequently been made, namely that there is a removal of one 
of the attached groups before inversion (8 ), or that there 
is some sort of intermediate addition compound or complex 
formation (9* 10)* In 1911 Werner, (11, p. 881) suggested an 
11 opposite face1* mechanism for the Walden inversion. He 
pointed out that in the tetrahedron formed by the groups 
A,B,D, and X attached to a carbon, there are four positions 
at which an entering group may become attached, with the extru
sion of group X, namely the four faces ABX, BDK, DAX, or ABB. 
Substitution for X at one of the first three of these faces 
will cause no change in configuration, but when the entering 
group approaches the face opposite X, (ABD), with simultaneous 
withdrawal of X, a shift to the enantiomorphic configuration
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must occur* Garner, (12) clarified the Werner concept by 
means of an Ingenious mechanical model showing this shift in 
valencies, which is comparable to the turning inside out of 
an umbrella*

In 19*HD, Isbell, (13) applied the opposite face concept 
in the explanation of many reactions in the field of sugar 
chemistry* The sugars and their derivatives are uniquely 
adapted to the study of the inversion mechanism since, with 
the carbons bound in a ring, rotation about the carbon-carbon 
bonds is largely restricted, and the spheres of influence of 
the various groups are oriented in space* For the purpose 
of obtaining more information concerning the derivatives of 
the sugar acetates, and their reactions, it seemed advantage 
eous to study the Walden inversion and its interpretation by 
the opposite face concept in reactions of the halogeno-scetyl 
sugars*
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III REPLACEMENT REACTIONS OF THE HALOGEN0-AC ETYL SUGARS

In tlie course of several years1 work, Dr. H. S. Isbell 
had prepared a number of the heptose sugars, (1 ,̂ 1 5» 1 6) of 
which the acetates, halogeno-acetates and glycosides had not 
been studied* These sugars were available for investigation, 
and offered an excellent opportunity for the preparation of 
new acetate derivatives, and for testing the opposite face 
mechanism as applied to the replacement reactions of the 
halogeno-acetyl sugars.

The replacements studied in this investigation have 
involved the reaction between certain halogeno-acetyl sugars 
and methyl alcohol in the presence of silver carbonate, a 
reaction first used almost simultaneously by Koenigs and 
Knorr, (17)* and by Fischer, (13), and commonly referred to 
as the Koenigs-Knorr reaction. In a number of cases this 
reaction has led to the formation of compounds in which one 
of the acetyl groups is joined to the glyeosldic carbon and 
the adjacent one in an orthoacetic ester structure, and the 
normal glycoside, If produced, Is obtained only in small 
yield. According to Isbell, (1J) the orthoester seems to be 
formed by an intramolecular reaction in which an acetyl 
group adjacent to the glyoosidic carbon approaches the face 
of carbon one opposite the departing halogen, and combines 
with inversion. Presumably, as the bromine is removed by 
combination with the silver carbonate or other suitable re
agent, the carbonyl oxygen Is attracted to the opposite face
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of carbon one, leaving the acetyl carbon deficient in electrons. 
The deficiency is satisfied by the attraction of a negative 
group, in this case, methoxyl, from the environment* Electron
ically, the reaction may be considered to consist in a flow of 
electrons from the hydrogen of the methyl alcohol to the 
methoxyl, from the methoxyl to the acetyl carbon, to the oxygen, 
to the glycosidic carbon, and finally to the bromine. This 
results in the formation of a hydrogen ion, a bromide ion, and 
the methyl orthoacetate.

The orthoester is formed only when the carbonyl oxygen 
of an acetyl group can approach the face of the carbon opposite 
the halogen. This is possible when the acetyl and halogen 
atoms lie on opposite sides of the plane of the sugar ring.
As shown by the diagrams, when the halogen and the acetyl 
group of carbon two are on the same side of the ring, the car
bonyl oxygen of the acetyl group is unable to approach carbon 
one at the face opposite the departing halogen, and therefore 
it cannot form the orthoester. Under these circumstances the 
halogen is replaced with inversion by a negative group from 
the environment, (OOH^ in this case). This is the ordinary 
Koenigs-Knorr reaction which leads to the formation of normal 
glycosides. However, when the halogen and the adjacent acetyl 
group are on opposite sides of the ring, either the acetyl 
group of the adjacent carbon, or the methoxyl group from the 
environment is capable of approaching the face of carbon one 
opposite the departing halogen, and combining with inversion.
One of these reactions gives the normal glycoside, the other 
the orthoester, and the two reactions may be conceived as
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occurring In competition, so that ordinarily both products 
are formed. The separation of crystalline isomers from this 
mixture is frequently difficult, and consequently the lack 
of a crystalline derivative is not satisfactory evidence for 
the lack of orthoester formation.

Crystalline orthoesters have been prepared for rhamnose, 
lyxose, mannose, 4—glucosido-mannose, c*~glucoheptose, ribose, 
fructose, sorbose, turanose, and maltose* The structure and 
configuration of the parent halogeno-acetyl derivatives are 
known for all of these compounds with the exception of maltose* 
Since the orthoester of maltose was prepared from a chloro- 
acetylmaltose which supposedly has a chloro-crthoester struc
ture, (1 9, 2 0) the formation of the methyl orthoester of 
maltose presumably involves merely the replacement of the 
chlorine in a structure already existing, but not the formation 
of an entirely new orthoester, the reaction being considered 
here* Inasmuch as carbon one of the ketoses is free to rotate 
about the carbon—carbon axis, the acetyl group of carbon one 
can always be brought into a favorable position for the ortho- 
ester reaction, and all ketoses are therefore capable of 
orthoester formation* Aside from the derivatives of maltose 
and the ketoses, the orthoesters so far prepared have been 
formed from halogeno—acetates in which the acetyl groups of 
both carbons two and three are trans to the halogen* Although 
the configuration of carbon three may to some extent influence 
orthoester formation, it is believed that it plays only a 
limited part, according to the mechanism outlined, and that 
the essential configuration is a trans relationship between



TABLE I
Aldose sugars which have yielded methyl orthoacetates

A* Prom the alpha halogeno-acetate
Hexose 

Configuration Sugars Orthoacetate prepared
Mannose

ch^ o
'-- '-- -------6r

rhamnose

lyxose
mannose
gluco s ido-manno s e

Fischer, Bergmann, and Rabe (21)
Levene and Wolfrom, (22)
Dale, (23)
Isbell, (2*0

Talose

1 6r

talose
of-*gulo he p t o s e

Pigman and Isbell, (25) 
This investigation

Altrose
c h3c=o

' 1 ' Cl

neolaotose This investigation

Idose
. CH3g=°

* * Br

not investigated

B* Prom the beta halogeno-acetate
Gulose. 01
* *'<?CH3C=0

oc^glueoheptose Haworth, Hirst and Stacey, (k-)

Galactose 
, i i -  Br

CH3§=0

not investigated

Allose Brr i * p
CH-̂ C=0

not investigated

G-lucosei Br . . Q

not Investigated
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carbons one and two* As may be observed from the compilation 
of data on orthoester formation shown in Table I, only halogeno- 
acetyl sugars having the o6~mannose, <<-talose, or 3̂-*gulose con-* 
figuration have previously been reported to give orthoesters.
In the course of this investigation the reactions of chloro- 
acetylneolactose, (altrose structure), have been studied, and 
the heretofore unknown bromo-acetyl~o<-*d*-Q(~guloheptose (talose 
structure) has been prepared. The application of the Koenigs- 
Knorr reaction to these compounds lead to the preparation of 
new crystalline orthoesters of neolactose and oo*guloheptose. 
These new compounds show all of the reactions and properties 
of other orthoesters, Including stability of the orthoaoetyl 
group toward alkaline hydrolysis, and formation of the normal 
halogeno-acetate by the reaction of dry hydrogen chloride in 
chloroform solution, (2*0 .

In addition to confirming the opposite face mechanism for 
orthoester formation, this Investigation has lead to the 
synthesis of a number of sugar acetates and bromo-acetates 
which are of value for the preparation of other sugar deriv
atives, and for the study of structure, configuration, and 
optical rotation.
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IV EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

A* The preparation and properties of the acetyl sugars.
With the exception of chloro-acetylneolactose, the 

halegeno-acetyl sugars used in this investigation were prepared 
from the corresponding fully acetylated sugars* Several 
methods are available for the preparation of acetyl sugars, 
and these give different products, depending upon whether 
equilibrium Is established between the alpha and beta pyranose, 
furanose and open chain forme of the sugar before or after 
acetylation. When the crystalline sugar is treated with pyri
dine and acetic anhydride at low temperature there is very 
little interconversion of the isomeric forms of the sugar 
either before or after acetylation, and consequently this 
method ordinarily leads to a product which has the same struc
ture and configuration as the parent sugar. Because of the 
simplicity of the method and the purity of the resulting pro
duct, the low temperature pyridine method was used whenever 
crystallite sugars were at hand. In most cases crystalline 
acetates were obtained, but with o6~&~gulose-rGaCl^»H^O, (2 £) 
the acetylation product obtained by the pyridine method failed 
to crystallise, and it was necessary to try other methods* 
Unsuccessful attempts were made to prepare a crystalline 
gulose pentaacetate by the high temperature sodium acetate 
method, (<2 7 ) and the low temperature sulphuric acid method,
(Af, )• A small quantity of crystals, had been obtained
previously by the low temperature zinc chloride method. This
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preparation was repeated with large quantities of the d~gulose 
calcium chloride, and 60g of the crude acetate was obtained by 
use of a unique method for separating the product, which con
sisted in dissolving the crude acetate in a large volume of 
water and allowing the water to evaporate in air* As evapor
ation took place, a scum of sirupy acetate formed on top of 
the water* This scum was removed from day to day, until 
finally crystals separated from the aqueous solution*

The process for converting the sugar to the acetate even 
by the pyridine method frequently causes considerable isomer
ization, and the formation of other ring isomers* (furanosides), 
of aldehydo derivatives and partially acetylated products* 
Crystalline mixtures are difficult to separate, and since the 
percentages of carbon and hydrogen in the various compounds do 
not differ widely, analyses for these elements are not reli
able criteria for the purity of the product. However, the 
analyses in conjunction with acetyl determinations, and com#* 
parisons of optical rotations provide a fairly reliable means 
for the assignment of structure to the products*

1 * Hexaaoetyl-^-d-^-galaheptopyranose

Twenty grams of oc—d—<<—galaheptose* H^O, (3°), was acetylated 
by the low temperature pyridine method* After the acetylation 
mixture had been stirred in an Ice bath for 2 days* it was 
poured into ice water and formed an amorphous mass. The water

 0----OAc H H(CH^OAc) C C--- C--0OAc H H QOAc OAc
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was decanted and the acetate was stirred with a fresh quantity 
of ioe water. When the process was repeated, the acetate 
crystallized, and crystals also separated from the first two 
liquors upon addition of seed. The total weight of crystalline 
acetate was 29 g, m*p. 120-12SJ and (oi)̂ as —7*6® approximately* 
A chloroform extraction of the watery solutions yielded a 
sirup which crystallized slowly upon standing, hut these cry
stals, (about 9 g) were evidently a different product, for 
they melted at 110—115°C, and were dextrorotatory,
([a* J « +10° approximately). Some difficulty was experiencedD
in the purification of the levorotatory product. Although the 
compound crystallized well, and from a number of solvents, 
purification was slow. Carbon tetrachloride, ether, isopropyl 
alcohol, and ethyl alcohol were successively used, and 7 re- 
crystallizations were given the compound before it was con
sidered pure* The last two recrystallizations were from ethyl 
alcohol* Hexaacetyl—ot—d-oc-galahept opy rano se melts at 1 ^ 2 °  G 

and gives fotj 20 * —25*3°, Analysis: Calculated for
C, *4-9.35; H* 5*67* Found: G, H-9.̂ 2; H, 5 - 9 9 -

The dextrorotatory fraction was dissolved in ethyl alcohol
from which about 2 g of button-like clusters of needles sepa-

20 °rated, m*p, 10g-109°C, * +19 approximately. The mother
liquor was poured off from these, and nearly solidified at once 
in a mixture of crystalline forms* Aside from the 2 g of this 
compound, no more material has been obtained by recry stall! zing 
mixtures of the two acetates, and these products will be held 
for further investigation.
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Assignment of the alpha pyranose structure to the levo- 

rotatory acetate is based upon Its preparation from the alpha 
pyranose form of the sugar, ( /̂ # ) and upon agreement
with the optical rotation as calculated from the analogous 
compounds listed below. (d—ofc»Galaheptose has the —̂mannose 
configuration). M
(1) Methyl tetraace tyl-od~^-mannopyr&noside -17,300
(2) Methyl pent aacetyl-o6-d***-galahept opy rano side -3,900
(3) Pentaacetyl-tf— £«*mannopyranose -21,500
(li-5 Hexaaoe tyl—V—d«*X—galahept opy rano s e X

(1 ) - (2 ) - (3 ) - W-17,300 -(-3,360) = -21,500 - X
X = -12,600

[cC] m -12, 600/^62«4-
= -27*2° (calculated)

fotj = *>25 #3° (observed)

2. Hexaacetyl-ft-d-ft-glucoheptopyranose

H H OAc H OAc ^OAc( G Ho OAc)— 0 G-- C-- 0-- G---OAc w nAn ir \H OAc H 
-0-

H

Crystals of this acetate were obtained by Dr# Isbell 
several years ago, but the properties of the compound were not 
studied* In this investigation, twenty-five grams of crystal
line d -p-glucoheptose (3/ ) was acetylated by the low temperature 
pyridine method, using 300 ml of acetic anhydride and 250 ml 
of pyridine* After the acetylation mixture had been mechanic
ally stirred in an ice bath for 2 days, and rotated at room 
temperature for 3 clays, during which time it turned darfc, it
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was poured Into Ice water and extracted with chloroform. The 
chloroform extracts were washed several times with copper 
nitrate solution, then with water, and after drying and filter** 
ing, were concentrated in vacuo to a sirup, which crystallized 
in the flash. Ether was added, the crystals were separated, 
and together with a second crop which was obtained by concen
trating the mother liquor, weighed 36*7 £* *up« 130~136°C*
The crude acetate was recrystallized several times from warm 
ethyl alcohol. Hexaacetyl*»jS-d-p*»giucoheptopyranose crystal** 
lizes in short prisms m.p. 136°G, and gives £<*] * *-*9»l°
Analysis: Calculated for G, ^9* 35; h, 5.67.
Found: 0, 4-9.21; H, 5.64-.

The preparation of the hexaacetyl«d**p«*glucoheptopyranose 
from crystalline p~d-p-glucoheptose by the low temperature 
pyridine method, which is comparatively mild, appears to support 
its classification as a beta acetate. However, the rapid com** 
plex mutarotation of (3-*d-*^*glucoheptose makes this classifies 
atlon less certain. (/*/, f 5 t f  ) a comparison of molecular 
rotations of the acetate and the bromo-aoetate, with those of 
the epimerle compounds of o4**glucoheptose is of interest.

M
Hexaao etyl**p**d**o6s*giuc ohe ptopy rano s e 
Hexaacetyl«*d~

Difference

+2,200 
— 200 
+6,*K)0

Bromo—pen t aac e tyl—p —d**°***gluc ohe pt opy rano s e 
Bromo-pentaacetyl-d**p—ftlucoheptose 

Difference

+75,*KX>
+69>600 

+5,800
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While these differences are in harmony, it is not invariably 
true that the difference in molecular rotation between a pair 
of acetates is of the same order of magnitude as the difference 
between the analogous halogeno-compounds. The beta configure 
ation is tentatively assigned, but conclusive comparisons 
cannot be drawn in this case because hexaaeetyl-d— 0**glucoheptose 
has the rare idose structure, and virtually no derivatives 
having the idose structure are known* When the structures of 
these new compounds are established, they will provide a basis 
for allocating structure to derivatives in the gulose~idosc 
series*

3 * Hexaacetyl-*cfr»d«»«<*-~guloheptopyrano se

H O

( CHgOAc)— 0-- 0-- C CH H H_C_ OAc
OAc H OAc OAc OAc

Five grams of the finely powdered o*«&^*o^guioheptose ( )
was acetylated by the low temperature pyridine method, using
2B ml of acetic anhydride and 35 of pyridine* The aoetyl-
atlon mixture was stirred in an ice bath for 2 days, then
poured into ice water from which the acetate separated as a
gum* The water solution was decanted and a fresh quantity of
ice water was added, from which the compound crystallized in
an hour* The crude acetate weighed 7*5 anĉ  melted at 115°0,
approximately* A total of 13*2 g of crude material from two
acetylations was recrystallized several times from ethyl
alcohol, in which the compound is quite soluble. Hexaacetyl-

20oc**d~o6->guloheptopyranose melts at 126°C, and gives [«*] » .*62*
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Analysis; Calculated for C, *1-9.35; H, 5*67.
Found: C, 4-9.*i-7; H, 5.6M-.

The preparation of the d—o6**guloheptose acetate from
crystalline guloheptose by the low temperature pyridine
method supports the classification of the acetate as the
alpha pyranose modification, analogous to the sugar. Inasmuch
as d~ofc*guloheptose has the ^-talose configuration, one might
expect a parallelism between the properties of the derivatives
of d-oGrguloheptose and ^-talose. The following comparisons
show the similarity in molecular rotations of derivatives of

/the two sugars.

The molecular rotations of the ^-talose derivatives have been obtained from those of the d-talose derivatives by reversing the signs.

Pentaacetyl—<tf~^~talopyranose
He xaaoe tyl-*d«®C**gulohept o s e
Bromo-t e traae e ty 1- £*t alopy rano s e
Bromo—pentaacetyl—d—o(**guloheptose
Trlacetyl- ̂ -talose methyl orthoacetate
Tetraacetyl—d—o6<*guloheptose methyl orthoacetate

Hexaacetyl—^-d—ft-guloheptofuranose

H(CHgGAc)— C
OAc HC COAc H

H C- OAc H
— 0  —

OAc
-C—

H
OAc

M
-27,400  

-29,000  

-66,100  

—60,000  

~l,3**o 
+l,4oo

Finely powdered o£—d—p—guloheptose (3a.) (1.35 S) $ wa® 
acetylated at 0°C, in 9 ml of acetic anhydride and 14- ml of
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*pyridine* The mixture darkened, and the sugar went into

jThis sugar was originally named by La Forge, d-^gulo- heptose. However* using the nomenclature for the heptoses suggested by Isbell, ( 3 3 ) in which the alpha and beta represent not the order of discovery, but the configuration of carbon two, this sugar is named d~y3-guloheptose.

solution slowly* After one week in an ice bath, the mixture 
was removed to a refrigerator and kept for two weeks longer.
It was then worked up by pouring it into ice water, with stir** 
ring, and treating the precipitated sirup with two additional 
quantities of ice water. The compound crystallized in short 
needles, and a second crop separated from the benzene extracts 
upon removal of the solvent. The total yield was almost 
quantitative. After several recrystallizations from ethyl 
alcohol, hexaacetyl-oc—d-/2>-guloheptofuranose melted at 117—112>°C,

OQand gave [<*]'“ » «5^.1». Analysis: Calculated for
C, H-9.35J H, 5.67. Found: 0, 50.0 9; H> 5*77*

The preparation of hexaacetyl-d-p-guloheptose from 
crystalline «»d-p—guloheptose by the pyridine method might be 
expected to give hexaacetyl-<*~d-p~guloheptopyranose. ( *% />* 5t 8 )
d-^—Guloheptose has the ring configuration of ^—galactose, and 
d~o6~guloheptose has the configuration of ^-talose. A compar— 
Ison of the optical rotations of the new acetate© of gulo—
heptose and d-*-guloheptose with the previously known acetates 
of galactose and talose reveals that the difference in the 
molecular rotations of hexaacetyl—d— guloheptose, (—25*000)* 
and hexaacety 1—d-o&*gulo hept ose, (—2 9,0 0 0), is +U-, 000, while 
the difference In the molecular rotations of pentaacetyl-oC~t«. 
galaotofuranose, (—23,9 0 0), and pentaacetyl-oC-f—tal opy rano se,



(*•27,400), is +3,500* This agreement may be fortuitous but
it is probable that a ring shift occurred in the preparation 
of the new hexaacetyl-d—p-guloheptose and that it is an alpha 
furanose, Instead of an alpha pyranose.

5 • He xaac e t y 1 - d~p -inannoh e p t o py r ano s o

Finely powdered o^-d^-mannoheptose.HgO ( /£, /-y, p - ) 

(2 *3 5 g), was acetylated with 13 Ml of acetic anhydride and 
20 ml of pyridine at 0°C. The sugar went into solution over
night, and the reaction solution was poured into ice water 
from which it crystallized readily in small needles or short 
prisms, weighing 3*6 g, m.p.l2S-132°G. A benzene extraction 
of the water solution yielded a sirup which failed to 
crystallize. The acetate, after several recrystallizations 
from warm ethyl alcohol, melts at 137°^* an& gives
f 20 « +g&.S°. Analysis: Calculated for C,^Hrt/.0„: C, ^9*35•* P 19 13
H, 5.67; Found: C, ^9*56; H, 5*72*

The assignment of the alpha pyranose structure to 
hexaacetyl—d-p*-»mannoheptose is based upon its preparation from 
crystalline «**•d—^—mannoheptose and upon the agreement of its 
optical rotation with that calculated from the rotations of 
compounds, affording a comparison of epimerlc differences.
(d~e(—Mannoheptose has the d-galactose structure, and the 
epimeric sugar, d-p—mannoheptose has the d-talose structure)

H H OAc OAc OAc( CHgOAc >— rs---n n n n a

0
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(1) He xaac e t y 1 ̂wd^-.mannoh e p t o py r ano s e 
( 2) Hexaaeetyl-oc-* d~p**mannohept opy rano se
(3) Pentaacetyl~«*«*d~galactopyranose
(4) Pentaacetyl<*cfc-d-talopyranose

(1) —(2)— (J) - (14-0
+5 5 ,9 0 0 - x * +4 1 ,7 7 0 - 2 7 ,4 0 0  

x » +4 1 ,5 3 0

iyj s +41,530/462.4
® +£9*2f° (calculated) 

[V| = +&g#6° (observed)

6. Pentaacetyl~ofc»d-gulopyranose

+55,900
X

+41 ,770

+27,400

(0H20A< H
0-

OAc H0 C-H
H
- C -OAc OAc

-0--------------

H
OAc

In 1932, Dr# Isbell obtained crystals of an acetate of 
d«gulose, and mentioned the fact In a footnote, N#3#S. Jour, 
Research, S, & (193^). In the course of this investigation, 
attempts have been made to find a better method of acetylation, 
since the low temperature zinc chloride method originally used 
yielded largely sirupy acetates# However, several other 
methods gave only traces of the crystalline acetate, (low 
temperature pyridine method, low temperature sulfuric acid 
method, and high temperature sodium acetate method), and the 
zinc chloride method was again used on relatively large amounts 
of crystalline d-*gulose calcium chloride# (<&0 In the largest 
acetylation run, 150 g of ^•"•d^guloBe^CaGlg.HgO, finely powdered, 
was added to 700 ml of acetic anhydride containing 225 g of
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freshly fused zinc chloride* The mixture was mechanically 
stirred in an ice hath for 5 days, and the flask was then 
rotated at room temperature for another 5 days, after which 
the sirup was poured into g liters of ice and water, and then 
extracted with a total of 1 .6  liters of benzene, in 3 portions* 
The extracts were concentrated to a sirup, and dissolved in 
10 liters of boiling water. Several grams of seed were added 
to the partially cool solution, and it was allowed to evap« 
orate under a stream of air. The sirupy acetate was skimmed 
off the surface of the water from time to time, and the crude 
crystals, when finally removed from the bottom of the beaker 
weighed 50 g*

When this compound was reerystallized from warm ethyl
alcohol, it formed slender needles, m.p. 113°C, Mr = +S6.2*.
However, the needle crystals were quite unstable, and upon
standing, or, occasionally even during a filtration were con***
verted to chunky prisms, m.p. 105~!06°G* Because of the dlffi-
culty in obtaining a single crystalline modification, alcohol
was finally abandoned as a solvent for recrystallization, and
the acetate was recrystallized from water* The material was
dissolved in hot water, the solution was concentrated to
approximately one—fourth of its volume, in vacuo, and when
cooled, gave the chunky prisms, exclusively, in good yield.

20They melt at 105-106°C, give M  = +86.2°, and do not loseD
weight upon prolonged heating at 60° C In vacuo* Analysiss 
Calculated for ^9.23, H, 5*62>« Found for
needle crystals, m.p. 113°C: C, U-9.3U H, 5*60. Found for
prisms m.p. 105-106°C: C, ^9.^; H, 5.63.
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Assignment of structure Is based upon the comparison of 

the optical rotations of gulose compounds with those of anal
ogous compounds, (A), of galactose, and (B) of glucose,
(Gulose differs from galactose in the configuration of carbon 
three, and from glucose in the configuration of oarbone three 
and four).
(A) M

(1) Methyl tetraacetyl-^d-galactopyranoside +48,200
(2) Methyl tetraacetyl-o(-d-gulopyranoside +35*3°0
(3) Pentaace tyl-oCfd-galactopyrano s e +4-1, 770

(4-) Pentaacetyl~<x«d-gulopyranose X
(l) — (2 ) = (3 ) —(4-)

+4-8,200 « 35,300 « +11-1 ,7 7 0 - X
X * +2 8 ,8 7 0

[<*] » +28,870/390,3
- +74 (calculated).

[otj + +86*2, (observed),
(B) M

(1) Methyl tetraaeetyl«<*~d-glucopyranoside +4-7,280
(2) Methyl tetraacetyl-oc-d-gulopyranoside +35*3°°
(3) Pentaacetyl-od-d-glucopyranose +39 9 7°°
(4) Pentaacetyl-oHl-gulopyranose X

(1 ) - (2 ) = (3) -(4)
+4-7,200 - 35*300 = +39*700 - X

X = +27 ,780

M  = +27,780/390 .3

» +71.1° (calculated)
[<*] * +86* 2<* (observed)
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The difference between the observed optical rotation of the 
gulose acetate (+S6*2°), and the calculated values, (+7V and +71°), 
is larger than might be anticipated for substances of closely 
related structures* This may find explanation in the existence 
of different ring comformations which have been postulated by 
Isbell to acoount for other variations in the optical rotations 
of substances in the gulose and c<-giucoheptose series, ( ).

7 • Pentaace tyl-o(»*&~glucoheptulopyrano se

In the eourse of this investigation, an acetylatlon of 
d-glucoheptulose (3>r) was carried out by the low temperature 
pyridine method* W. 0. Austin had reported the preparation of 
hexaacetyl-oo-d-glucoheptulose by the hot sodium acetate method, 
of acetylatlon, (3£) and it was expected that the same acetate 
would be formed by the milder method* However, the acetylated 
sugar proved to be a mixture from which has been isolated, in 
addition to Austinfs acetate, a pentaacetyl-d-glucoheptulose, 
and a crude fraction having a rotation different from either*

Twenty grams of powdered glucoheptulose was added to 92 ml 
of acetic anhydride and i k O  ml of pyridine, and the acetylatlon 
mixture was stirred at 0°C* for 3 days, and rotated at room 
temperature for 2 days. It was then poured into ice water, 
and the precipitated gum was treated with successive quantities 
of ice water, with stirring, but it failed to crystallize* All 
water solutions were combined and extracted with chloroform,

H H QAc H ^ O H ^ O A c

0
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and after addition of the gum, the chloroform solution was 
concentrated in vacuo to a thick sirup, which was brought to 
crystallization by the addition of ether and petroleum ether*
The crude acetate weighed about 30 g, and the melting point 
was approximately (30°C. This material was given several 
recrystallizations from aqueous alcohol, ( 50:50 ), but appeared 
to be a mixture* During one recrystallization a second crop 
of very different appearance separated, (slender prisms,

^  = +^° approximately, whereas Austin*s compound forms
^ 20 silky needles, [oj]̂  = +g>7®)* Attempts to separate more of

the prisms by use of various solvents lead only to mixtures, 
but it was found that in crystallization from carbon tetra
chloride there was some separation* This solvent was now used 
in numerous reerystallizations, and the rotation of each frac
tion was checked* The material of high rotation proved to be 
the hexaacetyl-^C—d-glucoheptulose prepared by Austin, and a 
fraction of low rotation (+10° approximately) will be inves
tigated later. The prisms of specific rotation approx
imately, were recrystallized several times from carbon tetra
chloride and finally from alcohol. In pure condition this
acetate gives * +H*5*9®> m*p* 1 1 115°C® Analysis showed

L
it to be a pentaacetate* The more polar nature of this hydroxyl- 
containing compound accounts for the suitability of a non—polar 
solvent such as carbon tetrachloride in crystallization.
Analysis: Calculated for ^•57# 5*7^*
Found: C, H, 5.6 .̂
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One gram of the pentaaoetate was acetylated at room tem
perature "by the pyridine method, and the product crystallized 
when poured into ice water, with stirring* After one recrystal-

p Alization from 955̂  alcohol, the compound gave [V) = +g>6°.DHexa&cetyl*«o<-d—glucoheptulose has a specific rotation of +67.0°.
Since the new pentaaoetate may thus be acetylated to give 

the known l^^^^^-hexaacetyl-o^-d-glucoheptulose, (prepared 
by Austin), it must be a pentaacetyl-o<-d-glucoheptulopyranose* 
The position of the acetyl groups and the configuration of the 
glyoosidic carbon may be allocated by comparison of the optical 
rotation of the new compound with that calculated from the 
optical rotations of certain derivatives in the sorbose series* 
(Grlucoheptuloee and sorbose differ principally in the group 
attached to carbon six, which is CHgOH, and H, respectively)*

M
(1) Methyl pentaacetyl-c<—d-glueoheptulopyranoside +34,100 
( 2) 1,3, 4, 5,7-pentaacetyl**<x~d-glucoheptulopyranose X
(3) Methyl tetraacetyl—ĉ—d-sorbopyranoside +1&,6>00
(4) 1,3, 4, 5-te traaeetyl~o<-d«sorbopyranose +7 »

(1) -(2)* (3) ~ (*0 
+34,100 - X = +1S,S00 - 7,400

x = +22,700 
[oQ « +22,700/420.4

= +54°, (calculated),
[<*] = +45*9° (observed).

Although the agreement between the calculated rotation, (+54°), 
and the observed value, (+45.?), is not very dose, there is 
better agreement than would be expected for substances having
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the acetyl groups bn different carbons, or for substances hav
ing different ring forms* For this reason the new compound 
appears to have the structure and configuration characteristic

Twenty grains of crystalline lactulose, (*J*-j0-d-galactoslde- 
d-fructose), ( 3 7 ) ,  was acetylated at approximately -15°C by the 
pyridine method* The mixture was mechanically stirred in an 
ice and salt bath for two days, and was then poured into ice 
water and extracted with chloroform* Treatment by stirring 
with several fresh quantities of ice water failed to bring about 
crystallization, but after the sirupy acetate had been dissolved 
in acetone, concentrated to a thin sirup, and treated with ethyl 
alcohol, bulky needle-like crystals formed, which when sepa
rated, weighed 7*5 g. The mother liquor, although light- 
colored, has not crystallized. The crude acetate was recrys~ 
taliized several times from warm ethyl alcohol, and once from 
isopropyl alcohol. The fine needles are difficult to filter, 
tend to occlude the mother liquor, and when pure and dry, 
electrify and scatter badly, thus causing some loss in handling. 
Pure octaacetyl-^-lactulofuranose melts at 13&°G , and gives

l*3*^>5-tetraacetyl-o(**d-sorbose, and should be called 
1 * 3» 5 $ 7**Pei*‘fcS'a©etyl«»d-glucoheptulose*

8 * Ootaaoetyl-^—lactulofuranose.
H H GAc ^OAc

H OAe OAc H( CHgOAc)— G---C 0~“ 0---0.H H OAc F N h0
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=-6*6®# Analysis: Calculated for C, ̂ 9*56;

H, 5.64-. Poiand: C, 50.01; H, 5*69.
The crystalline lactulose used in preparing the new crys

talline octaacetyllactulose probably contains a furanose 
modification of the sugar, (3<P), and consequently the resulting 
acetate by mild acetylatlon might also be expected to contain 
the furanold ring. Unfortunately there are no rotational data 
available for use in assigning the furanoid ring to derivatives 
in this series* However, a comparison of rotations indicates 
that the compound is neither the <**• nor the ^-pyranoid modific
ation, Thus the optical rotation of octaacetyl-*ad-d-lactulo~ 
pyranose may be calculated to be +22,3°, from the following 
values: M

(1 ) Octaaoetyl*W~iaetopyranose +36,300

(2) Octaacetyl-efe*lactulopyranose X
( 3) Pentaaeetyl**o»d-glucopyranose +39> 700

(M-) Pentaaeetyl«o<r-d-fruotopyranose +13,500
Since lactose is a substituted glucose, and lactulose a simi«* 
larly substituted fructose, then

(l) - (2) = (3) - <H->
+56,300 - x = +39,700 - 16,500

X = +15,100
£od] s +15,100/673* 6 

= +22.3®
Similarly, the optical rotation of octaacetyl—p—d—lactulo— 
pyranose may be calculated to be —76*5°
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(1) Octaacetyl-p-lactopyranose
(2) Ootaacetyl-S—lactulopyranose
(3) Penta&cetyl-fl—d-glucopyr&noee
(4) Pentaacetyl-^-d-fructopyranose

+1,460
-47,200

(1) -(2)= (3) - (4)
-3,200 - X = +1,460 « (-47,200) 

X * -51,600 
JVJ = -51,600/676.6 

= -76.5°
The new octaacetate did not reduce Schiff*s reagent, and 

hence is not an open chain compound but must be a derivative 
of either the alpha or the beta furanose since its specific 
rotation (-*6*6°) differs greatly from either of the values cal
culated for the pyranose s. The ring in lactulofuranose lies
to the right in the usual projectional formula, and hence

3according to the Drew and Haworth modification of Hudson* s

3Generally, an equimolecular mixture of the alpha and beta forms of the sugar possesses a dextro-rotation when the ring lies to the right in the projectional formula, and a levo-rotation when the ring lies to the left* That is, the direction of the rotatory contribution of the molecule, except the glycosidlc carbon, is dextro or levo depending upon whether the ring lies to the right or the left, respectively*

lactone rule (-37), the optical rotation of the lactulose 
structure not including the glycosidic carbon should be dextro
rotatory* Since the new compound is levorotatory, it must be 
the more levorotatory member of the alpha-beta pair, and 
hence it is octaacetyl-^-lactulofuranose.
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B. The preparation and properties of the halogeno-aoetyl sugars.

After the preparation of a number of new acetates, and 
the determination of their properties, several of them were 
converted to the halogeno—acetates, in order that the replace
ment reactions of the halogen might be studied. Ordinarily, 
the alpha halogeno—acetates of the sugars are obtained by 
treating the sugar acetate with the corresponding hydrogen 
halide in acetic acid solution, or by treatment with phosphorus 
pent&ehloride, titaniun tetrachloride, or other suitable 
halide. Prolonged treatment of the sugar acetates with these 
reagents at high temperature leads to further substitution, 
and to complex reactions involving configurational changes 
which give new sugars. For instance, when octaacetyllactose 
is treated with aluminum chloride and phosphorus pentachloride, 
under suitable conditions, chloroacetyl-^-neolactose is 
obtained. In this process lactose, (1*— p-d-galactosido-d-glucose) 
is converted to neolactose, (4— d-galactoslde-d-altrose),
(-70). The chloro-acetyl-o^-neolactose used in this investigation 
was prepared in the manner described. The other halogeno— 
acetates were prepared from the corresponding acetate by treat
ment with hydrogen bromide In acetic acid solution.

The bromo—acetyl—d—p—glucoheptose proved to be rather 
unstable. In purified chloroform it showed a gradual muta— 
rotation and upon standing overnight the solution darkened 
and decomposed. A more stable halogeno-acetate of d-p-gluoo~ 
heptose was obtained in small quantity by much the same method,
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but this compound has not yet been thoroughly Investigated. 
Bromo-acetyl~d-<$Uguloheptose was fairly stable and showed 
only a slight mutarotation In chloroform* When hexaacetyl~«>*d-o<« 
galaheptose was bromlnated by the method used on the other 
acetates, a crystalline compound containing bromine was obtained, 
which was mixed with considerable hexaacetyl~a6-d~at?*galaheptose. 
Attempts to separate the pure bromo-acetate from this mixture 
were unsuccessful, and consequently this acetate must be 
rebrominated by a more drastic method, possibly at room tem« 
perature and for a longer time* Attempts to prepare the 
unknown bromo-acetyl-d-gulose by the hydrogen bromide method 
lead to the formation of a sirupy product. Various attempts 
to crystallize the compound, for instance, by use of different 
solvents, and of extremely low temperatures, were unsuccessful, 
and the sirup decomposed even in the refrigerator over sodium 
hydroxide*

1 * Bromo-»pentaaoetyl«»^ ~d-p -glucoheptopyranose.
One gram of the new hexaacetyl-/S-d-;3-glucoheptopyranose 

was bromlnated by treating it with 5 ml of a cold, saturated 
solution of hydrogen bromide in acetic acid, to which 0*5 ml 
of acetic anhydride had been added. The sugar dissolved in 
about ten minutes, and the solution was kept at 0°G, for 3 

hours, after which time it was poured into ice water, and 
extracted quickly with benzene. The benzene extract was 
washed six times with ice water, dried with Hdrierite11, and 
after filtration, concentrated in vacuo to a thin sirup which 
crystallized upon addition of ether. The preparation was
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repeated on several quantities of the hexaacetyl-^-d-/3—
glucoheptopyranose, which yielded about U- g each of the crude
bromo—acetate. The compound was reorystallized several times
by dissolving it in ether, and adding petroleum ether to
saturation* When pure, the compound melts at llM-°C*

When the optical rotation of bromo-pentaacetyl-d~^«
glucoheptopyranose was read in chloroform, there was found to
be a slow mutarotation, with gradual discoloration of the

20solution* (initial) = -KUJ-U-0, approximately. The com
pound could not be reclaimed from the chloroform solution, 
which turned black upon standing overnight, as did also the 
mother liquors of the recrystallizations. However, the com
pound crystallizes readily from ether upon addition of 
petroleum ether, and keeps fairly well when stored in a flat 
dish over sodium hydroxide in a vacuum desiccator at a low 
temperature* Without these precautions, even the pure sub
stance soon decomposes with the liberation of hydrogen bromide* 
Analysis: Calculated for G^yHgjO^Br: ^2.25; H,
Br, 16*5^* Found: C, *4-2*92; H, *K32 ; Br, 16*30*

When 1 g of the hexaacetyl-p-d-j^-glucoheptopyranose was 
bromlnated by the same method, but the extraction was made 
with chloroform, and the extract was washed once with sodium 
bicarbonate solution, a more stable halogen-containing com
pound melting at lU5°C (crude) was obtained. The crude pro-

POduct, which gave jV] = +20° approximately, is being lnves-
tigated further*

It was shown on page 16, that bromo-pentaaoetyl-d-/3-
glucoheptose gives approximately the same eplmerle difference
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from bromo-pentaacetyl-p-d~«(-glucoheptose, as that which is 
obtained from the corresponding acetates* In the light of 
this comparison, bromo-pentaacetyl-d-p-glucoheptose may be 
tentatively assigned the beta pyranose configuration, but 
the subject needs further study, since very few data are 
available for making comparisons in the idose series.

2 » Bromo—pentaacetyl—ot*»d*»o(~guloheptopyranose>
The new hexaacetyl-o(-d-oG-guloheptopyranose, (6 *S g) was 

treated at 0°C, with 35 ®1 of a saturated solution of hydrogen 
bromide in acetic acid, and with 3*5 of acetic anhydride* 
After the acetate had dissolved, the solution was kept in ice 
for 3 hours, and was then poured into ice water. The extrac
tion was made rapidly with benzene, and the benzene extract 
was washed six times with ice water, dried with ndrieriteM, 
and after a filtration, concentrated in vacuo* When crystals 
began to separate from the sirup during evaporation, ether 
was added, and the crystalline product was collected on a 
filter. The first crop weighed 4-.0 g, and an additional 0*7 S 
was obtained by concentrating the mother liquor* The crude 
halogeno-acetate was recrystallized at once from benzene by 
the addition of ether. When pure, bromo—pentaacetyl—o6»d—<oC— 
guloheptopyranose melts at 139-1^0®0 , and gives 
approximately* There is a slight mutarotation, but it is not 
so great as in the case of bromo—pentaacetyl—p—d—j3-*glucohepto— 
pyranose and the compound was readily reclaimed from the 
chloroform solution. The bromo-acetate Is fairly stable when 
pure, and has been kept at room temperature for several weeks 
in a flat dish over sodium hydroxide* Analysis: Calculated
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for c, M-2.25; H, -̂.80; Br, 16.5^* Pound:
G, ^2.81; H, 4-.92; Br, I6 J+7 .

As shown on page l£, the rotation of bromo-pentaacetyl- 
a**ofc-guioheptose Parallels the rotation of bromo-tetraacetyl- 
<x~£*talopyranose, and henoe It should be classified tentatively 
as the alpha pyranose modification.

C• The Koenigs-Knorr reaction.

The Koenigs-Knorr reaction, in which a halogeno—acetate 
Is combined with a hydroxyl-containing compound, frequently 
an alcohol, in the presence of silver carbonate or other con
densing agent, has been used since 1901 (/7 ) as a convenient 
and most useful means for the synthesis of glycosides, di- 
sac char ides , and related substances. In the course of the 
reaction, water 1b formed, and reacts further to give objec
tionable by-products* This factor was not taken into account 
until relatively recently when Helferlch and coworkers used a 
dessicant to absorb the water as it was formed. Helferich,
Bohm and Winkler, (^/) used calcium chloride, and Reynolds 
and Evans (^*0 introduced the use of powdered wdrieritett, 
(calcium sulfate), which has been used in all of the Koenigs- 
Knorr reactions conducted in the present investigation. In 
each case the finely powdered halogeno-acetyl derivative was 
added to alcohol containing powdered drierite and freshly 
prepared silver carbonate in suspension. All moisture was 
excluded and the solution was mechanically stirred while re
action took place.

As a result of the preparations carried out In this 
research, two halogeno-acstates were made available for use
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in the Koenigs-Knorr reaction. One of these, (bromo—penta- 
acetyl-d—o(-guloheptose) possesses a configuration which should 
be favorable for orthoester formation, and, in fact, it gave 
the orthoester in good yield. The other compound, bromo** 
pentaaoetyl-d-^-glucoheptose, exhibits mutarotation, and appears 
to resemble the beta acetyl derivatives. If the compound be 
a beta pyranose derivative, it would not have the configur
ation favorable for orthoester formation, but actually, the 
solution gave by analysis, a 30^ yield of a product which is 
resistant to alkaline hydrolysis, and appears to be an ortho- 
ester. The formation of this substance might involve the 
change in configuration which must be postulated to explain 
the mutarotation reaction. In any case the uncertainty in 
our knowledge concerning the structure and configuration of 
the bromo-pentaacetyl-d-^J-glucoheptose precludes the interpre
tation of its behavior in the Koenigs-Knorr reaction.

According to the premise on which this investigation Is 
based, chloro-heptaacetyl—<*wneolactose, first prepared by 
Kuhn and Hudson, should be capable of forming an orthoester.
In order to test this hypothesis, Ghloro-heptaacetyl—<*—neo- 
lactose was prepared, and as anticipated, it gave a good yield 
of the orthoester. Inasmuch as chloro-acetyl-o(-neolactose 
has a configuration, ( oc-altrose), which differs markedly 
from any previously investigated, (table I), the formation 
of the new orthoester demonstrates the utility of the Inves
tigation.
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1» The preparation and properties of tetraaeetyl~d~<x~£mlo~ methyl orthoacetate.
Two grams of powdered drierite and k- g of freshly pre-

me thy1pared sliver carbonate were added to 50 ml of/alcohol, and the 
mixture was mechanically stirred in an ice bath for ten min
utes. One gram of the finely powdered bromo-pentaacetyl-d~<<~ 
guloheptose was added* and the reaction mixture was mechanic** 
ally stirred at 0®C for ^  hours* It was then filtered* and 
a part of the filtrate was pipetted into small glass stoppered 
flasks for analysis. The remainder crystallized completely 
when the alcohol was evaporated in air, and the sirup was 
stirred with ethyl alcohol. The crude material melted at 
approximately 100®C* and gave no test for halogen. In the 
analysis of the solution for normal acetate and orthoester, 
advantage was taken of the fact that tenth normal alkali at 
room temperature hydrolyses the normal acetyl* without dis
turbing the orthoacetyl group (*'. 23 )9 whereas all of the
attached acetyl groups are removed by tenth normal acid. The 
excess alkali was titrated at the end of three hours* and the 
acid after standing overnight* Upon the basis of the differ
ence in alkali and acid consumed* the conversion to ortho- 
ester was calculated to be nearly quantitative.

In a second preparation* the analysis was omitted* and 
all of the product was crystallized and purified. The com
pound is quite soluble In ether and in alcohol, but nearly 
insoluble in petroleum ether. It was recrystallized several 
times from alcohol by careful addition of petroleum ether. 
When pure* tetraacetyl-*d-<x,—guloheptose methyl 1*2—orthoacetate



20melts at 106°C, and gives [°d = +3.2°. Analysis: Calculated
for C, 49.77; H, 6.03. Found: C, 49.83; H, 6.09.

When treated with an anhydrous, tenth normal solution of 
hydrogen chloride in chloroform, this compound reacted in a 
manner characteristic of orthoesters, ( 2-y, p- m i  ) presumably 
to form the normal chloro-pent&acetyl-cd^d-oc—guloheptose. The 
reaction was too rapid to be measured polarimetrically, and 
the specific rotation four minutes after dissolution was 
whereas the specific rotation of the orthoester in chloroform 
is +3*2°. The solution* when evaporated, gave a residue eon*- 
taining crystals, which will be investigated further. The 
mechanism of this reaction was discussed earlier in this paper.

2# The preparation and properties of hexaacetylneolaotose methyl orthoacetate and methyl heptaacety 1*̂ 3~neolactopyranoside.
Five grams of chloro-aeetyl~ot~neolactGse was used in the 

Koenigs-Knorr reaction under conditions identical with those 
described for bromo-acetyl~o(^d«o<?-gulohepto8e. The methyl 
alcoholic solution, when evaporated to a sirup in air, and 
stirred with a little ethyl alcohol, yielded slender prismatic 
crystals melting at 11^-121°C, and having a specific rotation 
of approximately +25°♦ Acid and alkaline hydrolyses of the 
reaction solution showed that only about “J0% of the original 
sugar was present, and this was almost completely in the form 
of the orthoester. It was at first supposed that undissolved 
chloro-acetyl~oc*-neolactose remained in the silver residues, 
but when these were treated with chloroform, and the filtered 
solvent was evaporated, a halogen-free sirup was obtained which 
crystallized in short rectangular prisms, when stirred with



methyl alcohol. This crude material meltea at 168-17*I-0C, and
r -» 20gave Loy « -13.70 # it thus appeared that the Koenigs-Knorr 

reaction on chloro-acetyl-<*-neolactose yielded, besides the 
crystalline orthoester, a second crystalline product, diffi
cultly soluble in methyl alcohol, and differing widely from 
the orthoacetate in optical rotation and melting point*

The hexaacetyl neolactose methyl 1,2—orthoacetate was 
recrystallized several times by dissolving it in absolute 
alcohol, concentrating the solution in vacuo to about one 
third of its volume, and rotating the flask at room tempers 
ature for an hour before separating the crystals. When 
thoroughly dried, the crystals melt at 121-122®C, but melting 
points several degrees lower have been obtained with the pure 
material* Prolonged drying in vacuo always raised the melting 
point to the value given. For the pure compound,
[ ° ( |20 = +25»3°* Analysis: Calculated for ^gy^g^lg5 4*9*^
H, 5.S9* Found: C, *1-9.75; H, 5*77.

When the new compound was treated with a tenth normal 
solution of hydrogen chloride in purified chloroform, it gave 
the rapid reaction characteristic of orthoesters* The specific 
rotation of hexaacetylneolaotose methyl orthoacetate is +25*3®$ 

but the acid—treated material gave a specific rotation of 
+62*7°, which had become constant before the solution could 
be read in the polarimeter. The solution yielded crystals, 
and these, after recrystallization from ethyl acetate con
tained halogen, melted at 178°, and showed no depression of
melting point when mixed with the original chloro-acetyl-oc-

20neolactose, ( [q̂J D « +7 1*2 , and m.p. 178-180°C).



The second crystalline substance separated in the 
Koenigs-Knorr reaction, m.p. l6S-17^°C, was recrystallized 
from chloroform by the addition of ether, and finally from 
a large volume of methyl alcohol, When pure, the compound 
melted at 179°C, and gave M = “1^.5°. Unlike the ortho- 
ester, when this compound was treated with hydrogen chloride 
in chloroform, there was no change of rotation, and the solu
tion after evaporation yielded crystals which are identical 
with the original compound* Analysis? Calculated for
°27H3g°lg: ° * H» 5**9. Pound: G, *4-9.70 « H, 5.91.

Since the ring in the altrose unit of neolactose lies 
to the right in the projectional formula, and the rotatory 
contribution of the molecule except the glycosidic carbon is 
positive, this compound must be the more levorotatory of an 
alpha-beta pair. Heolactose is p-d-galactosido-d-altrose, 
and position four in the altrose unit is blocked. Hence, 
the compound cannot be a furanoside, and must therefore be 
methyl heptaacetyl-^—neolactopyranoside•

3« The Koenigs-Knorr reaction on bromo—pentaacetyl-^-d- glucoheptopyranose.
Although the structure of this compound was uncertain, 

the Koenigs-Knorr reaction was run by the method described 
before, and the difference between the acid and the alkaline 
hydrolysis indicated about 30$ of orthoester. Upon evapor
ation, the alcoholic solution, yielded a mixture of crystals, 
which will be investigated further.



TABLE II
New compounds prepared In the course of this investigation
Compounda Formula MolecularWeight Melting Point, *0.

r n20bC<Kij) (M)
Hexaacetyl-et-d~o6-galaheptopyranose °19h26°13 1*62.1*0 132 -25.2 -11,900
Hexaacetyl-p«d“p-glucoheptopyranose c19h26°13 1*62.1*0 136 -9.1 -1*, 200

Hexaacetyl^ni-oc-guloheptopyranose ^19^26^13 1*62.1*0 126 —62.2 -29,000
Hexaac e ty l«^«d-^-gulohept of iirano s e c19h26°13 462.1*0 117-112 . -51*. 1 -25,000
Hexaacetyl-o(^d«p-mannoheptopyranose °19h26°13 1*62.1(0 137 +22.2 +1*1,100

Pentaacetyl-c<~d.-gulopyranose °l6H22°ll 390.31* 105-106°
113d +26.2® +33,600

Pentaacetyl-<-d~glucoheptulopyranose C17H2|11-012 1*20.36 lli*-115 +1*5.9 +19,300
Octaacetyl^^lactulofuranose G2gH32°19 672.52 132 -6 .6 -1*,500
Bromo«pentaacetyl-^d«.^-glucoheptopyranose C17H23°llBr 1*23.27 ill* 4-ll*l*f +69,600

Bromo^pe nt a&c e t y 1 -*cc-d-o(̂ gulohe p t o pyr ano s e cl7H23°ilBr 1*23.27 139-11*0 -124 —60,000
Tetraacetyl**o<"guloheptose methyl orthoacetate °12H26°12 434.39 106 +5.2 +1,1*00
Hexaacetylneolaotose methyl orthoacetate °27H3g0ig 650.57 121-122 +25.3 +16,500
Methyl heptaacetyl«/Uneolactopyranoside c27H32C1S 650.57 179 -14.5 -9,1*00

.3a Ring structures were assigned by comparisons Melting point of unstable needles* 
of optical rotations. e Rotation of either prisms or needles*

^ Chloroform was used as the solvent for all frotational measurements* Approximate rotation*
c Melting point of stable prisms
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E . Hexapcet y 1 -<*- cl- p - ma nno h ep t op y r a n o s e 
F . Pentaacetyl-oc-d-gulODymnose, (needles). 
G-. Pentaacetyl-oc-d-gulopyranose, (orisris). 
H • Pent aac e t yl-oc- d- p’lu c oh e p t ul opyrn nose



D. Photomicrographs of New Crystalline Compounds

A . Hexaac e t y 1 d-oc- gal ahep t op yrano s e
B. Hexaacetyl-^-d-jS-glucoheptopyranose 
C * Hexaacet yl-©<-d-o<-guloheptopyranose 
D. Hexaacetyl-o<-d-^-guloheptofuranose
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M N
I * Octaacet yl-ys-lactulofuranose
J. Bromo-pentaacetyl-/&-d-y3-glucoheptopyranose 
K . Bromo-pentaacetyl-ot-d-o^-guloheptopyranose 
L. Tetraacetyl-et-guloheptose methyl orthoacetate 
M. Hexaacetylneolaotose methyl orthoacetate 
H . Methyl heptaacetyl-^-neolactopyranoside



V SUMMARY

The new crystalline compounds prepared in the course of 
this investigation are listed in table II. They include 
eight acetates, two bromo-acetates, two methyl orthoacetates, 
and one methyl acetyl glycoside. Five aldoheptose acetates 
have been prepared which have the mannose, idose, talose, (two), 
and galactose configurations, respectively. One of these com
pounds, (hexaacetyl-d-p-glucoheptose) is the first crystalline 
acetate to be prepared, having the rare idose configuration, 
and for this reason considerable significance attaches to its 
properties. The optical rotation of this substance, in con
junction with that of the corresponding bromo-pentaacetyl~d-<£~ 
glucoheptose provides the first definite Information on the 
optical rotations in the acetylated idose series. In harmony 
with the conclusion drawn from mutarotation studies by Isbell 
and Plgman, that lactulose probably is a furanose sugar, It 
was shown from rotational comparisons that the new octaacetyl- 
lactulose likewise contains a furanose ring.

From the acetates, two crystalline bromo-acetyl sugars 
have been obtained, having respectively, the idose and talose 
structures. The bromo—pentaacetyl—d— glucoheptose, having 
the rare Idose structure, Is relatively unstable, although it 
crystallizes readily. It may be that greater lability of the 
halogen atom attached to the glycosyl carbon will be found 
to be a characteristic property of the idose configuration. 
Because of the large number of possible syntheses which may



**■5

be carried out starting with the halogenoacetate, these two 
compounds open up an entire field of possibilities in synthe
sis and research.

The Koenigs-Knorr reaction was applied to the two new 
bromo-acetyl sugars, and to chloro-aoetylneolactose. Two of 
these compounds, (bromo—pentaacetyl—o(—d— guloheptose, and 
chloro-heptaacetyl-o<—neol&ctose) have configurations which 
should give orthoesters according to the opposite face mech
anism for orthoester formation previously suggested hy Isbell. 
In both cases the crystalline orthoester was obtained In the 
Koenigs-Knorr reaction, In good yield. In the case of neo
lactose, the orthoester reaction was accompanied by formation 
of the normal beta glycoside, indicating the existence of the 
extra-molecular glycoside reaction in competition with the 
orthoester reaction, as postulated earlier. The yield of the 
tetraacetyl-d-o(—guloheptose methyl orthoacetate was nearly 
quantitative. Ohloro-acetyl-tv—neolactose gave, in addition 
to about 7 0 crystalline hexaacetylneolaotose methyl ortho- 
acetate, nearly one third of this amount of crystalline methyl 
heptaacetyl— neolactoside •
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